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News of Intermouhtain Region
ifWisii

I

j
If JH SOOTH

( ynnIher of Orders Are Made in
f I District Court at

Provo. .

ilAN
IN STATE PRISON

L WAXTS TLME TO ANSWER

I '

fflilicr Interesting Tews Items
- From the Garden

City.

f cnidal t The Tribune,
f prtOVO. Dec. 27. Judge Booth transi-

t I ,,d the following business in the
court today: The Western Loan &

! Brines company vs. Francis A. Jnckman
g the motion to submit notes and

nertjaso M cvldcncc hearfl and Ukcn
a.

--nitr advisement.
John G. Slater vs. Benjamin Drain-,- J

District No 1; motion to make the
plaint moro specific was denied and

j! ;.vndants given twenty days to answer,

the case of Isaac N. Whltiakcr vs.
" I Bcjamln Drainage district No 1. the

cotlon for Judgment on the pleadings was
lL

Jjrtj and taken under advisement.
Y Thirty Jurors were drawn for service-

the January term and the venire made
Ijt January 0 at 10 a. m.

In the divorce case of Ida SI. Bolln vs.
.

T ii, uolin, the defendant, who Is now
' J Inmntc of the State Prison, has ad-- i
"

B(,j service of summons and takes un
'

til December 31, 1000, to plead to the
tonplalnt.

j Action for Divorce.
Lillian Rcbfcca Lewellen has begun

i n't for dhorce In the district court from
si Or B. Lewellen, and alleges as grounds
I the defendant has treated her in a
fJ

' cruel and inhuman manner during all of
thilr married life. The most recent date

si . ' is alleged to be Decem-- I
i Ur!2, 1509, when Mrs. Lewellen says her
l iaitand struck her in the face three

7, tlx'.., and on the same day lie choked
1 i "There arc three children, and Mrs.

tj. liifellvn asks for their custody. The
if (inki were married at Sprlngvlile No-'- K

teaber 23 1904 Besides the divorce, the
J TrliJntlff askr, for $75 attorney's fee. costs

j., ri the proceedings nnd. 30 per month as
! jtnnanent alimony
it Other Provo News.

V T Marriage licenses have been Issued to
' 1 Jvnt Collins and Emily Fnimpton, both

I t! Provo, W. E. Anderson of Manti and
J T nsttneo Woods of Castle Dale.
5 iv Ttn tramps wore before Justice Noon

- l tHi monilng on charges of vagrancy and
iV wre given floaters. They promised the
A I wvrt they would go, If they failed to

Immediately, the court told them they
i.jjTOild be saven hard labor sentences.

s. If Gtorgc S. Marigold, a transient. Is In
,Jl ji lit city Jail suffering with u bndly frozen

Fi'fMt and Is being treated by the city
J I rhyslclan. The man says he walked from

'j Jlsrcur to Lynn Junction and back here
fl-- rudon the trip was out during two of

I tie coldest nights of the past week.
a t. , ,.

j MURRAY NEWS NOTES
'is '
& Special to The Tribune.
ti MURRAY, Dec 27. The last regular
lie sinlon of the present city council will

. u' I held Tuesday night, and it Is expected
:3dy that considerable old business which has

; Kin on the table for some time will bo
fa aiued of The question of extending
tif j. the lighting franchise of the Progress

wmpnny probably will receive Its final
'' raril1K Oilier mattors, such as theq library communication, may

A cleared up. so that Hie Incoming ofli- -

i !ivsln lm'e a c,ea docket.
lq t The members of the new counoil will
rft l Kttt Monday, organise and yelect sim Urea dent., Arthur Townsend. the In-a- jo

has a good following and may
" ii? rc,,a,ncd. but oihers are mentioned foryl a Place.

rmulrIt'3. Rrown; the retiring mayor
''1 ''Jti., '"rcd a reception the latter
i V thc wuok b' members of the tire
$ 'nvhed1' T1' 1Ubllc ln general will

'
.i7.bv5 ?0UI)F 0n of H"K Hansen died

H l ",he ftmllj homo here today, of acuto
?,nla- - "urlnl was at the South Cot-l-

??.ood cemetery. Tho Hansen family
W ill Preecnt time Is quarantined with
jZ. t ffV(;r- - Two other children arc in
2 ,) condition.

lEZSANDY NOTES
0 fecial to The Tribune.
H iif si?.YVDe(v 27. The new city officers
al InmtZ for il!C, nexl two years will as-- 4

?llUcrt Mondaj The city
4 Z c Lher. floes not meet In weekly ses--f- 2

itbe y,cr oncllmanlc bodies In
ft mnnTy,ul- - InHleud. assembles twice
vli L,M? w- - D- - Kufiro. elected

J IhS i151 Section, has already served
1 "fig offin?,!ncl1- - '"F compelled to mki

ithroSch ,immc,ale'y ilfl,,r th0 olcftiou
wii wn Thi1"; J'eslgnatlon of W. W.

tne 1 i0,d of"cers will step out. leav-- f
V IttoiK??!J .rcc.onl hehlnd them.

to a h0,,1,S5 here linvo Jumped
; ftsure wnlle 1,10 numerous

50( ffanciei u, pasi yeur havc

- LLS TO HIS DEATH
WHILE SEEKING A JOBflg

,0 Tho Tribune,
i'otkiv nU !zh0- - T)t-'- 27. Maylor

JoiM.,r" lont f Vale. Oregon, died
r?ninc.,ho8I)ltal- - tllls city, late last

BtV MLcT cffccls of il fJl11 from a
:lly! course of construction In this

slS lngforcy; h. was a carpenter, was look-"- fl

iS2i.w,ien1 ,,c wenl UP Ino the HCC- -

tnakinr. m ,rn(lors to the first Moor.
fH two Places and frac- -
yfh icfiSfnK n1??1' .

,e ncvcr 'CKalncd con- -
(TiMay fttr fa"' whlch occurrcd

1, .' K FACT

. B0UTTHE "BLUES"
What is known as the "Blues"

0 .aeldora occasioned by actual exist- -
wt external conditions, but in tho

J?1 malr'ty of cases by a dls- -
Scroti LIVER

THIS IS A FACT
Which may be demonstra
ted by trying a course of

l

ij "troland regulate the LIVER.
5 'tet, l!nghoPca4lbouyancy to the
3 I,' ThfJy bring health and elastlc- -

ryto the body.

No SUBSTITUTE- -

j "Lights and Shadows of Mormon-ism.- "

for sale at Tribune-- branch oflice,
Ogdcn. Utah.

Tribune Want Add,

Bell Main 5200. Indopnndont 3G0.

i fl is the trade- - I jjl
I yl mark which is I

A I t IA found on every 1 m
Ufjjs bottle of the 1 jjl

pAg genuine 1 , i m

Scoffs Emulsion 1
the standard Cod Liver Oil p iijll
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up l
the weak and wasted bodies jffilj
of young and old. ah Dxwadsts g j

Sond Jftr,, unmo of pupor and tht lid. for out if
bcimllf"! Snvlnc rUuk unit Ohlld'i 8kntch. 5 " IB!'

SCOTT fc BOWNE. 109 Pearl St.. N. Y. , Slj I

' 'szssssezez&SG

WANTED 15 thoroughly experienced Jj j

coat and skirt hands at once for women's '. ji
suit department.

X-- --r 258 South Main '

OGDEN DEPARTMENT
PEBMANENT OFPIOE, 2138Va WASHINGTON AVENUE. BOTH PHONES
322; OFFICE HOUES 8 A, M. TO 10:30 A. M 6 P. M. TO 8 P. M.

OGDEN COUNCIL HOLDS

UP LIQUOR L1CEBES

Chief of Police Will Investigate
AYith Respect to Observance

of Ordinance.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Dec. 27. A large number ot

applications for thc renewal of retail
liquor licenses presented to tho city coun-
cil at the regular session this evening
were held up for five days at the request
'of Chief of PoIIco Browning, who has
started a thorough Inspection of all sa-
loons of the city to ascertain how many
places are violating thc new liquor ordi-
nance. Tho applications, when read by
tho city recorder tonight, lacked the sig-

nature of Chief Browning, as required by
the ordinance. It was expluincd that the
chief of police has recently found that
bcvcrai saioons me not uuaui vnig cci iuiii
sections of tho ordinance, particularly
those which require that there shall be
an unobstructed view of tho interior of
all wine rooms and poolrooms run in con-
nection with the saloon. The renewal of
tho licenses was deferred until next
Friday evening, when thc council will
hold its, last session beforo the newly
elected members aro Installed.

On tho recommendation of tho city en-

gineer, the final estimates due P. J
Moran of Salt Lake City for work done
in paving district 100. amounting to
$151 St, and tho Wheelwright Construc-
tion company for work in tho same dis-
trict, amounting to $1332.30. were al-

lowed.
Thc matter of opening Twenty-nint- h

street from Adams to Pacific avenues,
with a large number of improvements
planned, was deforred for tho next ad-

ministration to pass upon, and a large
amount of unfinished business of tho
same nature now In thc hands of the city
engineer was likewise postponed.

Thc mayoralty bond of William Glas-man- n

for $5000 furnished by thc United
States Fidelity and Casually company,
was approved.

A communication was received from
thc city engineer calling the attention of
the council to the fact that thc blue
prints of thc West Ogdcn and Brooklyn
additions of the city showed that tho
streets in these new additions do not
conform to tho grades of thc city streets.
The recorder was notified to Intorm tne
engineers who drew tho plans to make
thc necessary corrections.

Removal of Ice Begun.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN". Dec 27. The work of blasting
the huge coating of Ico In Ogden canyon
caused bv the artificial waterfall on the
Utah Light and. Railway company s pipe
lino, was begun late this afternoon. Ld
Benson and Jack Callahan, experienced
miners, are in charge of the blasting.

rope ladder has been extended from
(he pipe llnqfover the cl ff One of the
men Is lowercOOto thc side of the cl rt.
and. after drilling a hole in the ice. In-

serts a charge of dynamite with a time
fuse". Considerable caution is necessary
to prevent tho explosion being so severe

hundred Ions ofas to cause the several
Ice from being dislodged at the same
lime. nnd. for this reason, several shots
are necessary. It will be several days
before the work Is completed, when tht-gan-

of employees of the Ogden Rap id
Transit company and Weber county will
be enabled to work with safety In re-

placing the two bridges destroyed by lh
avalanche last week.

NEWS OF EPHRA1M 1

Special to The Tribune
EPHRAIM. Dec. 27. A sudden death

occurrcd at Falrvlew last evening, when
the daughter of John Carl-
son died of membranous croup after an
illness of only a few hours. She was the
oldest child of the family. Another child
Is dangerously 111 of the disease. The ar-
rangements for the funeral have not been
completed.

The M. D. D. club Is doing ltseir proud
in the matter of furnishing its new club-roo-

and arranging for a profitable
winter's work. Host of the current maga-
zines and periodicals are to be found
on the reading tables and a good begin-
ning has been made ln collecting a first-cla- ss

library. Thc organization is no
longer a fledgling in educational lines.
Its membership consists of prominent
young men of the who are boosters
for all the good things of the town.

One of the prominent features of thc
club's work this winter will be the prep-

aration of several debates. The first will
be a debate on "Woman's Suffrage." The
opponents of the II- D. D. debating team
will be some of the members of thc

!.,. nins Tin. rlnh.im will be held al
the elubrooms some time within the next
three weeks. The subjects for some of
the debates will probably be matters g

dvlc improvements and the like.
Peter Justcnsen of this city has re-

turned from the cast, where he marketed
five carloads of cattle. Me struck an
excellent market, but soon after his ar-

rival thc stockmen of the central states
began to rush their 'stock to Kansas City
because of the storm. As a consequence,
the market has been overstocked- - Mr.
Justcnsen visited his brother In Iowa,
whom he had not seen Tor about twenty-seve- n

years.
A special election will be held at Gun-

nison Tuesday to vote on Issuing bonds
with which to construct a water system.
The sentiment has been strongly In tavor
of the bonds.

Mrs. Lula Shepherd, representing thc
temperance cause, met with thc local or-

ganization at the home of Mrs. C. M

Madsen yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Shep-

herd told the women of recent work she
had been doing in I ho The society
organized with the offowlng officers:
President, Mrs. Grace Christensen; first
vice present, Mrs. Mary Madsen: second
vice president. Mrs. Ida Edwards; secre-
tary, Mrs. B. Ilalvorson. treasurer, Mrs,
Maud Pierce.

BUFFALO ADMINISTRATION
MAY NEED CLEANING UP

BUFFALO. N Y.. Dec. 27. An exlrny-aga-

use of publle (unds. fnvoiillsni
"friendly" contractors and other short-
comings are charged against executive
branches of the city government In a
report submitted to the trustees of the
chamber of commerce today by us
municipal affairs committee.

No charge of graft is made "galnhl
any official, but the report allcsvfl that
It is shown from city records that sup-

plies and work have been paid for b
the city at rrom 33 to 700 per cent above
market prices; thai, work has been

done, nnd that payrolls have
carried names of scores of men who
make only slight return to the city.

Thf committee recommnds the com-

mission form of government.

NEGRO IS TAKEN FROM

OFFICERS AND LYNCHED

CANYON CITY, Or.. Doc 27. Orvlllo
Snyder, who klllwl Arthur Green near
Ji notion Bar in a row un December 21.

and who had given himself up to the
n thorllles, was taken from Deputy Sher-
iff J. II. Casady. while on his way to t in

early yesterday morning, by
WmaS men. who hot him to death.

FIRST iCE CROP RUINED
WHEN CARLIN DAM BREAKS

Special to The Tribune,
OGDEN. Dec. 27. The breaking or the

dam holding the waters of the Ico pond
belonging to tho llarrlman system at
Carlin, Nov., a few days ago. has caused
practically an entire loss to thc first crop
of this season. An effort Is being mude
to snvc a portion of tho Ice, which will
be used for refrigerator cars.

Railroad men say that tho dam will lie
mended ln a few days, and if' the pres-
ent weather continues the Ico harvest
at Carlin will not suffer, notwithstanding
Die accident.

GIFF0RD PINCH0T WILL
ATTEND BIG CONVENTION

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. Dec. 27 Chief Forester Glf-fo-

Plnchot will bo present at the Na-
tional Wool Growers' convention, which
meets here early in January. President
Fred W. Gooding of the Wool Growers
association has notified Secretary I. L.
Reynolds of thc executive committee to
this effect.

Mr. Plnchot will remain In Ogden for
the forestry convention of tho fourth
district, which will moot hero Immediate-
ly after the wool growers' convention.

Slasher's Hearing Bogun.w
Special to Thc Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 27 Charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon upon J. B.
Abel, the proprietor of a Lincoln avenue
rooming house, the night of December 7,
Thomas Fletcher, a negro, was given a
partial preliminary hearing In tho police
court today. Flclchor, in ii drunken con-
dition, attacked Abel with a knife after
being rofuscd admittance to the house,
and inflicted a out several Inches across
the throat, narrowly missing the Jugular
vein, It is alleged. Fletcher claims that,
as he was drinking at the time--, he does
not recall any of tho facts In connection
with thc afTalr. The preliminary hear-
ing will be concluded tomorrow.

Mornnj Rewards Firemen.
Spcclnl to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 27. As a recognition of
tho services of .the Ogdcn fire depart-
ment In saving valuable property at his
asphalt plant on lower Twenty-fourt- h

street several weeks ago, Pat Moran of
Salt Lake City has presented the local
dapartmont with a check for ?0 and
several boxes of cigars us a Christmas
remembrance. It was unanimously
agreed by Fire Chief Paine and thc mem-
bers of ihe department to present the
check as a nucleus for the State Fire-
men's association fund, which Is being
raised for tho benefit of injured firemen.

Harrisvillo Is Stricken.
Special to Thc Tribune.

OGDEN, Dec. 27. The epidemic of
smallpox In and its vicinity
continues, despite thc efforts of the
health authorities of thc county. At tho
regular session of thc county commission-
ers today, two new cases were reported
from Fiirr West by County Physician
PIdcock. A strict quarantine Is being
maintained at all homes where the dis-
ease is found. It Is reported that nearly
every home In llarrisvlllc has one or
more cases.

Coal Arrlvos.
Special to The Tribune. l

OGDEN. Dec. 27. Thc arrival of
eleven cars of coal, averaging forty tons
to the car. consigned to five local coal
dealers, has relieved the situation here
and lessened the probabilities of tho coal
famine which was feared several days
ago. Coal dealers say that there will be
no further shortage of fuel this season,
as the railroad companies havo assured
them that all shipments will be handled
expeditiously In the future.

Richfieid News Notes
Special to Tho Tribune

RICHFIELD. Dec. 27. City Attorney
Bates tiled fifteen cases against alleged
Illicit liquor dealers of lUchfleld In Just-
ice" Jensen's court Thursday morning.
The city officers havo employed help from
the detective agency. It Is said that tho
witnesses will be a surprise to many, as
some reputed best citizens will bo sum-
moned.

J. M. Blekel has returned homo after
a trip to tho coast in the Interest of the
Utah Keen's cement and Jumbo plaster.
Flo was successful In placing these
products In tho hands of architects
and builders In coast cities, and also
established a Pacific coast branch, with
offices in San Francisco. In a letter
recrived by Mr. Blekel from the Cali-
fornia Scagllola company It Is stated that
t lie Utah cement Is equal to any made In
the world.

Ole Dastrup has bought tho Dr. Her-
bert property on north Main street for
saono.

George Brinknrhoff. the cheese manu-
facturer from Thurher, Wayne countv.
was here last week with a load of his

fnr 'thr Ii f merchants. Mr.
Brlnkrrhoff. is much Interested In the
proposed creamery and cold, storage

Peary Abbot became 111 suddenly Thurs-da- v

night from an attack of appendicitis.
He" left Frldav morning for one of the
hospitals of Fnlt Lake City.

A bov was born to Mr. and Mrs. "Walter
Wllken'scn, December 2.1.

John K, Nonkes and Mattio Held of
Sevier were married by Bishop Coons

'last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L. Robinson and

daughter have come to Richfield to make
their home They were among' the un-

fortunate farmers of Giles who were
driven out by Hoods last summer.

Pearl Mansfield of Salt Lake City Is a
guest of her brother, Lorenzo Mansfield
fOrson Christensen arrived home from

Europe Friday. Ho labored as a mis-
sionary in Norway for two years.

Arthur Dennis Is here from Fillmore
to make Ids home with his daughter. Mrs.
Will Andvrton.

Dr L. L. Novcs and Mrs. Noyes will
spend th holidays ln Salt Lako and
Provo. The doctor will also select the
furnishings for his new office.

J. W. Sprague mnnager of ii fish cul-

ture firm at Provo. was hero last week
to receive a consignment of over a million
onstern brook trout eggs from tho Cen-

tral Utah Trout company.
Royal Kirkman Ik hero from Nevada, a

-- nest of Mr. and Mrs Juno Klrkman.
Mr and Mrs A. B Isaacson of Holier

Cltv arrived bore Friday to spend the
holldavs with the parents of Mrs. Isaac-
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson.

Mrs. Martha Lawson of TooHe is here
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs A- N.
Lnwsou.

Jack Glenves Is hero from Salt Lake
visiting his brother, Walter Cleaves.

Rupert Morrel of Klmberlv. Ida.. In

visiting with his sister, Mrs. Willis John- -

SMrs. C W. Walker and family, who re-

turned from Salt Lake Tuesday, will make
I heir home here permanently.

Honey's Libel Filed.
NEW YORK. Doc. 27. The formal com-

plaint ln the damage suit of Francis J.
llenev of San Francisco ngalnsl William
II Crocker, the Callfornlu millionaire,
for $250,000. on an allegation of libel,
was filed Uv.ro today.

Woman Killed "by Train.
PALO ALTO. Cal., Dec. 27 Mrs. Annie

Tones 51 years old. a member of n n

Alabama family, wns struck by
a Southern Pacific train on the depot
platform lodav and died beforo she could
bo taken to the hospital.

STOCKMEN'S M II

IDAHO THBEATEMED- -

Trouble Likely Between Cattle-
men and Sheepmen Over the

Salmon River Basin.

Speclnl to Thc Tribune.
BOISE, Ida., Dec, 27. Unless .tho ter-

ritory of thc Salmon river basin Is di-

vided to thc satisfaction of both tho
cattlemen and sheepmen, war of a seri-
ous nature which may mean thc destruc-
tion of many head of cattlo and sheep,
as well as personal Injury to owners, is
liable to break out. according to rollablo
Information that has drifted from cen-
tral Idaho Into Boise tho pas.t few days.
Matters havo reached such a slago that
If trouble is started both sides aro ready
for retaliation. Calllo may bo stampeded
and bunds of sheep may be slaughtered,
cattlo driven from tho ranges, unsus-
pecting sheep herders may find thom-oolv-

"winged" and a few other high
arts of thc once famous west repeated.

All this has como about owing to tho
division of thc public range. For more
than a year tho situation between the
cattlemen and shoop owners has been
growing more and more tense, until now,
it Is claimed, an armed truce Is main-
tained. Thc cattlemen, when they rldo
the range, aro armed with deadly
weapons, whllo tho sheepmen are also
prepared for troublo by having on their
person guns ready for action.

The western end of tho Salmon river
basin is an ideal cattle country. In tho
warm valcys lying near tho conllucncc
of the Salmon and Snake rivers there is
reported to bo scarcely any snow. Cat-
tlo run on tho range all winter and no
storing of hay or winter feeding is neces-
sary.

Into this cowpunchcrs' paradise tho
sheepmen havo driven their llocks and
tho cattlemen, who first had possession,
resent the intrusion as much as they
hope no railroad will be built through the
section, for a railroad would bring set-
tlers and cut thc ranges of bunchgrass-covcre- d

hills Into farms.

Flashes from the Wire
Tho Cumberland mine at Artcmus, Ky.,

was reported on fire last night. Nothing
Is known here as to whether any men are
imprisoned.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia yesterday filed notice of an
Increase of capital stock from 10,000,000
to $20,000,000.

Tong feuds broke out again in New
York's Chinatown last night. Lo Jong
was shot and Instantly killed, and Luy
Fong was fatally wounded. Three China-
men who did thc shooting escaped.

Five flights were made at Overland
Park yesterday by Charles K. Hamilton,
who is giving exhibitions In a Curtlss bi-

plane. On tho third flig"bt he covered
about two miles in four minutes.

Mrs. Luclnda Grafton, who became
widely known during the Civil war for
her activities in behalf of sick soldiers,
died at Pittsburg yesterday. Mrs. Graf-
ton was born In Toronto, O., March 1,

1S27.
Dr. William Graham Sumner, professor

of social and political science at Vale y,

fell unconscious at thc Murray
Hill hotel yesterday, as the result of a
rupture of a small blood vessel in the
brain. Last night his condition was seri-
ous, although his ultimate recovery is
expected.

Directors of the Lehigh Coal & Navi-
gation company today declared a special
script dividend of 15 per cent, payable
March 1, 1010, to stockholders of record
January 31, 1910. This amount, based on
the outstanding capitalization of the
company, means a distribution of 3,150,-00- 0

among the stockholders, nnd brings
.the capitalization up. to , 162.000.

Tho annual election Monday of thc Na-
tional Press Club of Washington, In whose
membership newspapermen ln all sections
of the country arc represented, Arthur
J Dodge, correspondent of tho Kansas
City Journal, was chosen president. El-

mer E. Payne of the Associated Press
was vice president, and Arthur
C. Johnson, correspondent of- the Denver
News, was again named for secretary.

Patrick M. Smith, aged 07, Janitor of
a Seattle apartment house, who was found
dead ln his room Sunday night, recently
received a letter from friends in Ireland,
saying that he ljnd fallen heir to 30,000.
He refused to return to claim his legacy,
although an offer to send 1000 for his
expenses was. made. Tho old man had
become despondent over his appetite for
drink and felt that the money would do
him no good.

William J. Bryan, who is on his way
to Jamaica, arrived at Havana .Monday.
Ho was entertained at breakfast by the
American minister, Edward V. Morgan.
The guests Included the vice president of
Cuba, the governor of Havana province
and thc president of Ihe house of repre-
sentatives. Mr. Bryan made a brief ad-

dress, expressing the cordial good wishes
of the people of thu United States to-

wards Cuba. Afterwards ho was pre-
sented by Minister Morgan lo President
Gomez.

.The National Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation of New York has started an "In-
direct plea'' campaign through tho dis-
tribution of neatly printed stamps In the
malls. Thc new "votes for women"
stamps aro half again as large as thc
Lincoln stamp and are printed In
various shades of blue, with
stnrs at each of the four corners, repre-
sentative of the four states where wo-
men are permitted to vote. Beneath the
scale of justice are the words. "Taxation
without representation is tyranny "

BRmr news ntrns
Tho fourth international sanitary con-

vention of American republics Is in ses-
sion at San Jose. Costa Rica. Eleven
republics arc represented.

Edward B. Alford of Macon. Cla., last
night shot and instantly killed his wife,
seriously Injured his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Martha Exum. and then fatally shot him-
self. Mrs. Exum will recover.

The market vnluc of tho field crops of
Canada this year is estimated by the
census and statistic office, in a bulletin
Issued yesterday, at ?r32.yfi2,ltJ0. an In-

crease of over last year Of
the Increase is due to thc
larger' yields of wheat, oats and barley.

M. B. Shcchan, station agent at Cup-
rite. Nov.. on the line, of tho Tonopah &
Tidewater railroad, was found dead from
heart disease yesterday In ills oflice when
a southbound freight train arrived ahead
of time. The freight was scheduled to
meoL a passenger train at Cuprite and
only thc" early arrival prevented a col-

lision.
A sum snld to amount to 20,000 and

George A. Capron, cashier of the United
States Express rompnny at the Engle-woo- d

branch office In Chicago, disap-
peared Christmas eve. Detectives of the
rompanv all over thc country are search-
ing for Capron. Capron and the money
disappeared while six other employes
were at work In the same room.

Senator Albert B. Cummins has con-
sented to address a banquet of
progressive republicans in Dos Moines
Saturday night. Senator Cummins yes-
terday sent telegrams to Senator Bever-Idg- c

of Indiana and Senator Dolllvcr of
Iowa, asking them to attend the speak-
ing. Thc forthcoming congressional cam-
paign in Ioyja will bevthe topic of dis-
cussion.

HUNGRY WOLVES ATTACK
TEAMSTER AND HORSES

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. A piuk of eight
timber wolves attacked Henry Lund and
ids horses today when ho was driving
near Montgomery. III.

The wolves attempted to lean Into the
sleigh. Lund fought desperately with a
heavy whip and his horses, bleeding and
exhausted, managed to reach a clear-
ing, where tho wolves were frightened oft.
A similar experience has not been re-

ported In this set Hon in many years.

PocateSIo Vastly DiffereoS: City

From lis Form'er "Tough" State
I .

:

BY O. E. ARNEY.
Special to Tho Tribune.

POCATELLO. Ida.. Dec. 27. In the
early days of Its building, Pocatollo' had
a reputation altogether undesirable. It
was a "tough" town. There was a
class of people here who entitled it to
none other than these distinctions.

Gambling ran rampant Harlols were
but mildly restricted and. saloons prac-tlcall- y

shaped the civic regulations of
early Pocatello. The old Depot hotel was
tho lone hostelry of the town, and scarce
another place to cat was accessible, ex-

cept lunch counters In suloons or res-
taurants attached to saloons.

There were many robberies and fre-
quent murders and some suicides.

It was common for a shift boss to re-

mark that ho could not look for the
return of a certain percentage of his
men to their respective stations in thc
shops until their pay check was spent.
Of course, this referred to the reckless
fellow who Insisted monthly on trying
his fortuno at faro, poker, roulette, tho
wheel of fortune, fan-ta- n or keno.

About each of thc twenty or more sa-

loons In Pocatello at this "game" period
of her existence was thc professional
hanger-o- n. who waited from ' one puy-da- v

to another to work out his particular
line of graft. Those who should know
offered thc suggestion that It was very
difficult in those days to find a square
game at any of tho tables.

Line Sharply Drawn.
During this trying period of thc pio-

neer life of this junction point, there
was a sober, firm, stable shop and train
force of boys and men as good as
gold, who maintained a very respectable,
cleanly atmosphere about the works. Most
of this class arc here today, and will
recall tho distinct line drawn at that
tlmo between thc high and low order of
employees. Most of thin latter class have
moved on Into oilier channels of life,
while in some a very high order of ref-
ormation has taken place.

All this was away back In the later
'SOs. Tills was about the period of an
exodus of gamblers and tough
men from Lodge City. Pocatello and
Cutle were inviting points for their line
of illegitimate work.

It would be unfair to state that nt that
tlmo there were no square gamblers In
Pocatollo. This is not the case. There
were men who engaged In the sport as a
profession (?) who were of that old
school of honorable card players.. There
were a few of them on earth, and it is
unfair not to credit them with their 'Just
dues.

One of the first church houses erected
in Pocatello stood for years Just a;ross
the street from two saloons, and in the
.summer months the crack of tho billiard
balls would often mingle with the prayer
of tho parson, and the boys at thc bars
of these two resorts would often pause
amid their libations to hear some em-
phatic peroration of thc minister across
the way.

A sacred concert for tho benefit of one
of the popular churches of early Poca-
tello was slightly jarred by two young
men who had practiced for weeks to par-
ticipate, losing their voices over tho "flow-
ing bowl." and while they were present
to take their respective places in the
quartettes, they were "too full for ut-
terance" and thc show came oft without
their services.

Is Different Now.
A different order of morals obtains In

modern Pocatollo. It Is today keeping
pace In Its moral with Its commercial
growth. Churches havc played their part
lit this reformation. So have various
societies, so nave icgisinmrus. ne
effectual "hike" administered to the gam-
blers, which constituted .the most unde-
sirable element, was thc enactment and
enforcement of thc law of
the state.

Pocatello today is on Hie verge of an-

other innovation, new to anothor clement,
und as lo tho working out of this new
plan for better or for worse, the two
sides of the situation have their friends.
This Is the enforcement of the local op-

tion law; for Bannock county, of which
Pocatello Is the seat of government, has
voted dry.

Alreadv throe saloons In Pocatello
and three in tho country precincts havo
been closed under the law, and thu ruling
of the attorney general of the state.

Those saloons are (In Pocatello) tho
Denver, the Salt Lako and tho Anheuscr
Busch. and (In the country) Castallna &

Son al Dempaey. an.I Ilyrnm Toolson at
both Bancroft and Grace. Theso .saloon-
keepers had licenses issued to them after
May C A majority of the remaining sa-

loons cannot be closed until the expira-
tion of their licenses. April 1.

Ono of these saloons, which closed De-

cember 1. furnishes a ripe exampp of
what officers of Idaho counties will, In

some instances, be subjected to. An
Italian ran .one of tho saloons. As no

mm ipt
rat 1 vffiT

JOHN ELLIS,
Sheriff of Bivunock County.

observed his time coming to an end he
approached tho sheriff, shrugged his
shoulders and whined about his bad luck.
Tho sheriff told him to make his prepara-
tions to obev tho law. Then he Inti-
mated his willingness to bribe, and was
promptly Invited out of the office and
assured that he would be arrested if ho
ever made tho slightest suggestion of
such a oAime again.

On' tho day of the expiration of his li-

cense he paid no attention lo the law,
but waited until the sheriff came to his
place and compelled him to take from
ids bar and his store rooms all the liquor
he had on hand.

"I had no part In making the local op-

tion law of this state." said Sheriff John
Kills of Bannock county, 'but I am hero
as sheriff to enforce it. whether it Is good
or bad legislation, and so far as I am
concerned this I will do to the letter of
thc law." .

A Fearless Officer. I
John Ellis Is an Ideal sheriff. He has

had o deal of valuable experience as an
officer. Ills first work In ihls line was
as deputy sheriff of Carbon county. Wyo-
ming, under Sheriff William HIg.li. Dur-
ing the eight years of his employment in
this eapacltv he had splendid opportunity
to mako a studv of tho business. Wyo-
ming at that time had contracts with Illi-

nois for taking enro of Its prisoners at
Jollet and of Its insane at Jacksonville.
Ellis did most of the work ln taking these
criminals and Insane from Wyoming to
Illinois.

Later he moved to Focntcllo Ho nas
served the city as chief of police for five
years, and this is his second term as
sheriff of Bannock county.

Ellis has made a most remarkable rec-
ord. Of thc first twenty-thre- e men sent
to state's prison from Bannock county
this vear. twenty-on- e of them entered
pleas "of guilty. This Is a great compli-
ment to the genius of the sheiifl In pre-
senting to them such clear ovldenco of the
proof of guilt against them as to pre-

clude tho possibility on their part ot de-

feating the ends of Justice by tho delay
Incident to trial.

THREE LITTLE CHILDREN

ARE BURNED TO DEATH

PRATT. Kan.. Dec. 27. Mrs. Henry
Bhuilon loft her homo this morning and
went across tho alley to talk to a neigh-
bor. When she next, looked at the house
It was a mass of (lames and her lliroe
children wore being burned to death. Help
did nol come in time to save them- -

Thu house Is about a mile east of the
poslofilce. and. with the exception of
lira. Blanlon and a neighbor woman, no
one was near. Mrs. Blanton ran lor as-
sistance, but ln tho meantime the lliivo-roo-

frame structure caved In. burning
tho three children under the mass or
(lames. When men wo.ro finally sum-
moned, it wan necessary to curry water
for moro than a block In boller.s and
waoh-tub- s. They worked energetically
but their, efforts wore unavailing.

ZELAYA'S VERSION - i
: OF TROUBLE' TOLD

Continued from Pago Ono.' j Jtile

American legation dt Panama, and by III pfl
two naval aides. Tho American officers I! Ii
were In- - uniform, and Ihe object of Ad- - li! !

mirnl Kimball's visit was to pay an un- - Wm
official call on President Madrlz. . JHA great crowd gathered at the station mVm
and gave them a cordial greeting, after hII'Ih
which they drove to a hotel in a.prcsl- - !l rm
dentlal carriage. Several American flags t jivf
were displayed, and, although there war, WIm
no demonstration, innch excitement pre- - iflf
vailed. il l if

It was rumored that the visit might liL'iS'
mean the recognition of President Madrlz H f!if
by the United States. Admiral Kimball. Irkhowever, was emphatic In IiIh assertion QKm
that U1- called on tho president only In t My
ills prlvalo capacity, lie refused to per- - ji JjWi
mlt the gorgoously-unlformc- d aide, whom mLal
President .Madrlz had sent, to ride on ifJm!
the box of the presidential carriage. IliiL'lw

Ernesto Martinoz. former finance inln- - I'l'Ifl
ister. whose arrest was ordered on a airScharge of misapplication of public funds, flwiJB
has escaped to Granada. Joaquin Pasos. jlI'lH
Zolaya's brother-in-la- is under arrest Wm
on a similar charge, while Joaquin l'n- - wFIIP
vns, a millionaire, from Leon, also is in 'im(he hands of the . authorities. lie is 'inW,
charged with obtaining 30.000 of public HljlH
money from Zclayans for surrender of the I J I flH

hide concessions, which were Improperly qillE
granted lo him. The arrest of other men mmtenriched at the expense of the country (1311
Is Imminent. Dril'M

IS NOT A, FUGITIVE , ' M
BUT "FREE AS THE AIR" ''

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. While the ;fig
state department declined to discuss the "ilnE
report that Mexico had pledged Itself to Mim
prevent the return of former President j

I U
Zelaya to Nicaragua, Central American i m
diplomats here scoffed at the story. It I jm
was pointed out Mutt Zelaya Is not a po- - J
lltical fugitive: that lie was not Inter- - iH
cepted when he left the country over' Mm
which ho formerly held sway, and that. jj
being now a private citizen. Mexico can i VSiE
have no Jurisdiction over him. "Zelaya JJtfU
Is free as air." said" diplomat. "Ho
probablv will not remain In Mexico for fjll
any length of time, for there Is a regular 110 iV
line of steamers sailing every two weeks Siftw
from Vera Cruz for Havre, France, by II 1

way of Havana Because of tho cxlsL- - 5 MM
ing state of affairs. It is not likely that
Mexico will Insist upon Zelaya enjoying : IBB
its hospitality any longer than he cares lto. His removal from the country in M

all probability would bo received with ."IB
quiet satisfaction." Wl
ESTRADA IS WILLING- - JM

TO GO HALF WAY jjjlj
MANAGUA. Dec. 27. President Mad- - 'jfflU

rlz tonight received a telegram from Gen- - JHS
oral Estrada, hi command of the revolu- - Infl
tlonlsts at Bluofields, in answer lo his MB
message or December 22. expressing a tSjm
doslro to reach some understanding that jiiSH
would lead to the of jjjjUM

PCGeneraI Estrada reciprocates this sen- - jIBl
tlment and declares his readiness to WM
meet thc proposition submitted by thc Siffl
president, half way. liSfl

President Madrlz. who was elated Over tjJffM
the friendly statement, said: i'IM

"I will immediately arrange a meeting 4NIH
of peace commissioners of both sides to flijfll
discuss terms. I am confident of a sat- - 8,1MB

isfactory outcome." jj jffl


